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helpedtheprice todropalso during
the harvest peruft. r '**

Where are prices going? Uhrig
predicted some 7.S million acres
will be in com production for 1989
and will produce some $8 billion
bushels of com for this year. He
does not lookfor the market to hit
$2.85 in 1989 unless we have
another drought, which predic-
tions have tagged unlikely.

“Think what will happen to
prices if we do have a goodcrop
ths year?,” said Uhrig as he waved
hisred flag tohis audience. “Ifyou
can lock in $2.60 do so. Decent
weather will push prices lower by
fall. There’s agreatdangerof low-
er prices this foil.”

He added that Russia is in the
market now for com, but that
demand will be over by early sum-
mer. Uhrig encouragedproducers
to learn more about forward con-
tracting.

In soybean price predicting,
Brazil and Argentina hold the

cards. According to several eye
witnesses Brazil has an unprece-
dented huge crop coming on. But
on the other hand, Argentina has a
disaster on its hands.

“We will have one last rally on
the soybean marketin spring,” said
Uhrig. “And you’ve got to ask
yourself is it worth holding on to
my beans beyond that.”

Thebig questionto be addressed
will be what will the United
States’ acreage be for soybeans in
1989? Uhrig predicts 62 million
acres. Average price will be
$6.25/bushel and $6 at harvest
time.

“Iencourageyou tothinka lotof
forward pricing in the next 6-8
weeks,” added Uhrig.

The Drought Of 1992-’93
Droughts are cyclical. They

occur every 18 to 20 years and
result partly from the lunar cycle,
according to Uhrig. The changes
affect the tides, weather and rain-
fall. The next one is predicted for
1992 or 1993.
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Richard Bender
Ken Baldner
Bruce Bivens & Sons
Larry Breech
Robert Cashdollar
William England
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STIMPOULS

Stimopuls
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With this fairly high probability
of a drought Uhrig suggests:

1. Farmers shouldnot bor-
row long term money.

2. In the next 3-4 years the
carryover will be depleted with
higher trends in prices.

Walter C. Johnson has received
the “AwardFor Excellence” spon-
sored by the DuPont Company.
Johnson of Julian, Pennsylvania,
has held the position of secretary/
treasurer ofthePennsylvania Mas-
ter Com Growers Association, Inc.
since its inception in 1975. This
was the first year for the national
award. Thepresentation was made
last week in Nashville at the
national convention. Johnson
received a standing ovation during
Wednesday’s conference.

The ten-year pins were pre-
sented to the following members:
Richard Bomberger

MORGANTOWN (Berks)
Duane Stoltzfus, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Stoltzfus, was
awarded one of the first annual
Johanna/Tuscan/Queens Scholar-
ships, established to benefit the
children and grandchildren of
those dairy farmers who sell their
milk directly to Johanna Farms,
Tuscan Dairy or Queens Farms.

Ten thousand dollars in scholar-
ships were made available for

Martin C. Greenleaf, Jr.
Eugene Hoover
Robert Hetrick
Richard Koch
Arnold Lueck
Emil Long, Jr.
Carl Miller
Harold McCarty
Francis McCHesney
Robert J. Sprawls
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Stimopuls
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Johanna Gives
Scholarship To Stoltzfus

1988, in the form of ten one thou-
sand dollar awards. Across the
country we have seen a drop in the
number ofyoung people majoring
in agriculture and related areas,
which is a shame, because the job
opportunities arc goodthroughout
the industry. We hope that this
type of program will help encour-
age high schoolstudents to goonto
college and explore the dairy
industry when deciding on a
career.

The applicants were asked to
submit an essay addressing the
topic “What do you see as the
future of the dairy industry in the
United States?”

Duanefeels that “thedairy farm
of the future will have to be more
efficient, and with today’s
research and developments a more
economical dairy farm should be
possible.

“M” And STIMOPULS “C”
For a more com-
plete milk-out and
increased milk
yields, Westfalia’s
Stimopuls can do
the job for you.
Now milking
stimulation can be
a timed event.

METATRON Will Make Your Milking System Complete!

Metatron
Control

Westfalia’s Metatron gives
you the edge in effective,
economical herd manage-
ment. This DHIA and
USDA approved cowside
milk meter provides milk
metering on an individual
cow milking for in-parlor
evaluation. Vital infor-
mation of milk produced,
maximum milk flow,
average milk flow and
milking time is also avail-
able at cowside. Aids you
to better manage each in-
dividual cow.

Milk Meter

The Metatron Milk- Meter is
transparent for visible opera-
tion and designed to take
years of use. The unrestrict-
ed, full 1” milk outlet takes
into account all air flow and
milk flow requirements for
high producing dairy cows
of today and tomorrow. It’s
convenient, too, and can be
on line mounted, or remotely
mounted out of the operator’s
way. -
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ITFAUA SALES Robart E. Turnar
ENGINEER 717-677-9301

Chuck Zimmerman
717-334-6814

Jim Ksllay
717-297-3163

Walton's Dairy Sarvlea
Gary Walton
717-352-7606
HAMBURG
Shartlaavllla Farm Sarvlea
Dala Wangar
215-488-1025

Dairyman Inc.
Mid-Atlantic Division
Don DaWltt
301-549-2100

LEOLA
Flshar |> Thompson, Inc.
Amos Flshar
Rick Thompson
717-656-3307
MIFFUNBURG
Wahr’s Dairy Equlpmanl
Mark Wahr
717-966-1396
OXFORD
W t J Dairy Salas
BIN Guhl
717-529-2569

PORT ROYAL
Walnut Dairy I Barn
Equlpmant
Jonas King
717-527-2681
Lavl Stollzfus
717-436-9429

Intaratata Dairy
Equlpmant Co.
Willla Plumar
Kan Van Braman
301-662-4403

SPECIAL WESTFALIA
DEALERS FOR THE
AMISH DAIRYMAN

PARADISE
Lloyd Ranek
717-687-6361

LOGANTON
Winter Road Disaal
Sarvlea
Tim Stoltzfus

SALES CENTER!

Brannar Dairy Equlpmant
Albert Brannar
814-654-7309

Longanackar Implement
Dale Longanackar
814-793-3731

NEW MILFORD
Saga's Dairy Sarvlea
717-465-7506

TROY
Oairyland Sates l> Sarvlea
Mka Kaltey
717-297-4128

Lyco Dairy Sarvlpa
Robt. Waltz- 717-494 0410
Slavs Waltz- 717-494-0706
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